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. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods at Ilo'tcr's' , tailor.
George W. Thompson it Co. , rout estate.-

J.

.

. W. A : K. I' . Squlru's abstracts are
giving good satisfaction.

The Congrcgationalists had a pleasant
social last evening at the home of Mrs.
Dodge-

.Squire's
.

park addition is a sure invest ¬

ment. Pacific avenue will be built up
with More buildings within a year.

Justice liarnutt yesterday united in
marriage Henry Allen anil Ktta Taylor ,

the ceremony being at the home ol Air-

.Allen's
.

sister on Tentli avenue.
That favorite rnmcdian , Roland Rei-d ,

is to appear at the opera house in "Hum-
bug"

¬

Thursday evening , March 10. Ho
will introduce his newest musical novel ¬

ties.A
.

surveying corps will bo on the line of
the proposed railway from here to Ft-

.Uodge
.

within thirty days. The new road
is to run from Ft. Dodge to Winona ,

Minn.-
J.

.

. Goldberg is cast buying more now
goods for his large establishment huro.
The boxes and bales already bogm tumb-
ling in , and his customers will lind many
attractive buicuins.-

If
.

von want every drop of patriotic
blood stirred within you come to the "war
song concert'1 at Dohany's opera house
on Tuesday cvoiiinir , March 8. Tickets
for sale at Bushnell's.

barbers are moving for a closingSl'he shops on Sundays ) . Ag oodly num-
ber

¬

have agreed to do so , anil it is ex-

pected
¬

that there will be a large majority
in favor of taking one day of rest each
week.

With Lucius Wells , Chris Stnuib and
( iconro Metcalf as the three now alder-
men the city can rest assured that there
will be no lack of enterprise , and at the
same time there will bo wise and careful
protection of the city's interests.-

C.

.

. R. Frank has taken the manage-
ment

¬

of Cole liros' . house hero , Mr. E.-

C.

.

. Cole having so many other interests
to look after as to compel his retirement
from the management ot that business.-
Mr.

.

. Frank has been a traveling salesman
for Cole Bros. , is thoroughly conversant
with the business , and under his man-
agement it will doubtless continue to-

prosper. .

A. J. Mandel was yesterday loading up
cars with furniture to bhip to Silver City ,

where he is opening a branch of his
furniture establishment. The people of
Silver City are to be congratulated on
having so enterprising :i merchant cstab-
lish a store there , lie proposes to keen n
largo stock , and to treat the customers as-

sanafojy and fairly as ho does those at
his main establishment , which is all that
any one could ask.

The war song concert to ho given at
the opera house next Tuesday evening ,

for the benefit of the Baptist church ,

promises not only to bo a novel musical
entertainment , but one of more than or-
dinary

¬

merit. Prof. Hunter has charge
of St. The Misses Mcrkol , Mr. Troynor ,

Mr. Polhxck , Messrs. Badollet and Tul-
leys

-

, Prof. Lipfcrtund others will particl-
pato. . The concert thus presented by tin
best musical talent in the city will prove
enjoyable indeed.

Now that the republicans have showr
[ ' their disposition to disregard party linet
. and work to elect the best men for the

city council , the democrats , not to b (

outdone , will rally around such gooc
men as the republicans have nominated
There are many democrats who thin !

more ol the city's interests than they d-

ofpartisanship in city atl'airs , especiulb-
at this important period , and Chri-
Straub and George Motcali will rccewi
their votes. It is an encouraging sign ti
see republicans and democrats cnthu
elastic in getting the best men possibl-
to servo in the council-

."Tho

.

best is the cheapest. " "Th
Quick Meal is the best.1' Ergo , the Quid
Meal is both the best and cheapest stov
ever offered to the public. See it and bi
convinced , at No. 41 Main street.

All orders from real estate brokers fo
job printing will receive immediate an
careful attention at I'ryor's Ben jo-

oflico. .

A hlttlo I'alnco.
The now drug store of Camp & Ellis

in the opera house block , is to bo opene
this morning. Last evening the BKK ma
had the privilege of looking in upon

. while th < ) il'nisliing touches wcro boin
put on , and by the brightness of the clcc-

trie light it appeared like a little palace
It IB not saying too much to pronounce i

the finest fitted drug store in the west
Mr. Bangs , ot Boston , an old druggist
who has of late years made a specialty c
furnishings for stores in this line , an
who has litted up numerous ones in th-

ii cast , gave this his personal attontior-
tt Every part is specially dcsignoc

and most nearly all covered b-

patents. . The finishings and furnish-
ings are elegant. The shelvings , com
tors , show cases , etc. , are of solid cherrj
ornamented with bronzes , and trimmci
with dark-green mottled marble. It . .ha-

n parquotto floor , hard wood inlaid
Choice bits of statuary , mirrors , Chin
silk drapings and various other ornr-
mentations nro arrangcil with rare tast-
makimr

<

the store seem indeed palatia-
Tlio fountains for soda and minerals ar
elaborate and very rich. Every possibl
convenience is provided for the displa
and handling of druggists' fancy sut-
dries. . It is the intention of these youn
men to confine their business to this lin
and prescriptions. They are both the
oughly experienced and educated , an

._ with tltiiir extended acquaintance nn-
v popularity cannot but lind their no-
't venture a great success. The now stor
& is a great credit to Council Blurts , and

one in which all can take prldo.

Personal Paragraphs.
Martin Casey has returned from t-

lt far west , and is cordially welcomed bad

When yon are in the city stop at tl-

1'fxcitic house. Street cars pass the doi
every fifteen minutes for nil the depot
Meals 00 cents.

Correct Time.
Union Pacific employes will please tal

notice that we hold license Ijo. !) ! l

watchmakers according to general ord-
Mo. . lit) , and we most respectfully solii
their patromiire.-

C.
.

. B. JACQUKHMIN & Co. ,
27 S. Main Street.

Council Blutl's.

Star sale stables of Council Bluf-
Tito largest stock of horses and mill
west of Chicago , which will bo sold
wholesale or retail and satisfaction gur-
autced. . __

Notice to Grape Growers.-
O

.
, W. Hutts , No. 543 Broadway, is nr

prepared to contract for furnish !

baskets.-

At

.

the Pacilic house you will save frc
60 cents to f 1 per day. Try it and bo c (

yinceU.

BOLDLY ROBBED IN A RUSH ,

A German Passenger Relieved of Nearly
Two Thousand Dollars.

POINTERS ABOUT THE POLICE

The llonril of llcnltli Sny the Cards
Muni (Jo Up Tnlks nncl Trans-

actions
-

in Heal KHUU-
CIlluff City Newt ) .

A Tlilcf's flic Haul.
Yesterday morning a bold robbery oc-

curred
¬

on the incoming Chicago & North-
western

-

train. An elderly (jcrniftn
named Kilns Eberly , was the victim , llo
and his family bad come through from
Myerstown , 1a. , and were en route for
their future home in David City , Neb. , or
near there. As the train arrived at the
local depot here , ho stepped to the front
of the ear to make inquiry as to whether
he should get ofl'thero. While in this
position ho was .suddenly surrounded by
several strangers , apparently passengers ,

who in the rush crowded him against the
iide of the car. On recovering himself
ho found tbat his nockctbook was
trono. It was in an inside vest pocket ,

anil the veil had been cut by the. tnievcs
who thus -ecurcd the booty. There was
in the pockcthook $200 in cash , a draft
for ifl , 100 and one for $ :j" 0 , making the
total loss niiitu heavy ; in fact about all
that the unfortunate man possessed aside
from his household goods. The larger
draft was payable to William Kico and
by him cndoi-MMl to Eberly. It was a
draft of tlio Myerstown bank. The
smaller draft was one of the old Lebanon
bank and was payable to Air. Eberly.
The uolice went to work on such clues as
they could get and have some hope of
being able to cateh the thieves. There
was a similar robbery at Missouri Valley
the night before , the victim losing 75.
1 he two were doubtless robbed by the
same gang.

Call and see the stock of horses and
mules ut Star Stables before purchasing
elsewhere.-

Dr.

.

. llanehettollico No. 12 Pearl street ;

residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10.

f
Will Hear Comparison ,

Moes Bloom has sold to the Coles
Brothers the lot on Broadway , corner of
Seventh street , opposite the Coy house ,

for .f 12000. This is a little more than
$200 a front foot.-

Messrs.
.

. Cooper & McGee have re-

turned
¬

from an extended trip , during
which they have visited Kansas City ,

Wichita , Memphis , Chattanooga and
other cities. They have been making
especial inquiry into the prices of real
estate , and the comparison lias been so
wonderfully in favor of Council Bluffs
that they have returned very enthusiastic
over this city. Other cities , with much
smaller population , and with not half
the railway facilities , nor with any
such prospects as Council Blnfls has ,
are holding property three mid four
times the present prices of like properly
hero. Having made personal investiga-
tion

¬

of the question the.y return satisfied
that Council lilull's presents extraordi-
nary

¬

bargains for investors , and a man
can buy almost with his eyes shut and not
miss getting a round profit-

."I
.

never have any trouble in selling to
outsiders ," remarked a prominent dealer
yesterday. ' 'Men who are posted as to
what ] property is worth in other cities
are sure to buy if they como to Council
Bluffs. The only difficulty I have ex-
perienced

¬

is to get the men hero. Just
as sure as tbey como and look over the
situation and the prices they jump at the
bargains. They are bargains sure. Some
of the homo people , who have lived hero
for years , and have got accustomed to
having prices so low , do not seem to be
able to realize that these prices arc
ridiculous. Those who know what real
estate is worth in any other city of this size
laugh in their sleeve when some of these
home people talk about the way property
has advanced. It has advanced some ,

but it is nothing to what is sure to come
Prices arc too low now , almost country
prices. J deem the outlook for monoj
making hero as simply immense. 1 have
been around a good deal myself , and 1

am satisfied to stay by Council Blulls as
the best point I know of Why just thinl-
of it , this city with 25,000 people , will
eight or ten lines of railway tcrminatiiu
here , with big building improvements
with Omaha just on the other side of tin
river , with the assurance of this citj
being virtually made a part of it , and i

hundred other advantages possessed bj
but few cities in the whole country , whai
can keep it from jumping right along ? '

Electric door bells , burglar alarms am
every form of domestic clectiical uppli-
ances at the New York Plumbing Co.

Contractors and builders will find it t
their interest to get prices on lime
cement , plaster , hair , etc. , from Counci-
Bhilfs r nel Company , 539 Broadway. Tel
phone 180-

.1'nlntN

.

From the Police.
Richard Baker , better known n

"Texas." got jealous over his dusk ;

bride , and in his auger ho sought th
Mowing bowl. Then ho went from drinl-
to fight , and when the police sought t
calm his milled feelings ho turned 01-

them. . They turned the key on him , am
yesterday ho was fined enough to kcc
him in jail for a few days.-

D.

.

. B. Luke , one of Martin's line
drivers , was arrested yesterday for over-
charging a passenger. Atoigarmakci-
Orca Paslckol , from Davenport , was ou
with him taking in the town. Paslokc
getting pretty full. Jt was claimed tha
the hack driver charged him |3 and tool
his watch for security , depositing th
timepiece with Bert Bordsloy. The hue !

driver claimed that the passenger ha
broken one of the uanes of glus-
in the hack , and ho charged him fo-
this. . Paslokel was lined for being drunk
and Luke's case was continued until to-

day to make further investigation. It i

claimed that Luke has been ovcrcharg
ing others , ana that as an instance li
charged a lady f 1 for taking her fron
the opera , house to Mr. Robinson's 01

First avenue.
Henry Sweigart , who is quite odlcion-

in having people arrested , complained c

J. Carl , whoso real name appears to L

Mitchell , charging him with threatenln-
to kill. Yesterday the complainau
wanted to dismiss the case , but was ii
formed that if ho did so ho must pay th-
costs. . The matter will probably be dro |
ped.J. .

. Roderick was before Jud>o Aylcs
worth yesterday on a charge of larceir-
It appears that Roderick and a ma
named Lane were drinking around tow
together. Lane had n sack In which 1

had some provisions for his homo. (Ic
ting separated , Roderick called at Fox
Uulvln's' , where the sack had boon lei
and got it , as he claims , by Lane's r
quest , llo dropped into some other pla-
to

<

wait for Lane , got to playing card
and limilly picked up the sack and wci
homo with It. As there seems to bo r
disposition on Roderick's part to steal tl
provisions , but rather a desire to accon-
modato his friend , it is looked upon as-

ciso of poor judgment , and will probab
bo settled amicably.

Jim Snodderly and his Mary , togothi
with a woman named M ry Brown , we
making night so hideous that the polii
run the trio in". They ure behind the ba
sobering ou". Jim made some time ago

commendable stiurgcr to reform his ways ,

and his friend ? honed that he was going
to make a man of himself , but he feuenis-
to be going the old way agnin.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J.V. . & K. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Ululls.-

L.

.

. H. Crafts As Co. , are loaning tnonojr-
on nil classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans-

.Kavorlni

.

; .Mention nntl
The city board of health has been hav-

ing
¬

quite a discussion over the matter of
contagious diseases. The board has at
last decided to compel every physician to
report all ca us ot contagious diseases
and to require the city marshal to post at
all such nlaccs cards warning the public
of the nature of the disease in the house
whore patients may be. After agreeing
to this it was discovered yesterday that
their action really required the posting of
cards where there were cases of measles
or mumps. It was thought that this was
going a little too far , as these diseases
wore not deemed malignant enough to
warrant such action. It was decided jes-
terday

-

to make an exception in favor of
these and confine the action to such dis-
eases as scarlet fever , diphtheria , etc.-

Tlio
.

families where such diseases exist
are to be quarantined for thirty-livedays.
This action is taken to prevent the spread
of such diseases , anil while it works a
hardship on some , it seems to be the
greatest good to the greatest number.-

GAIIDUNKIIR

.

AMI FKUIT GUOW-
10KS

-

, A'i'TK.VriUX.

Choice Property at n Ilnr nln.
The undersigned for a few days only

oilers for sale fifty acres , more or loss , of
choice land well adapted for gardening
and fruitgrowing. About twenty acres of
the tract Ts set to apple orchard which is-

in bearing , and to all varieties of choice
small fruit and vineyard , divided as fol-
lows

¬

:

The vineyard proper contain * upwards
of live acres. The vines are thrifty and
in bearing , liatwc.cn three and four
acres are well set to choice varieties of
blackberries , raspberries and strawberr-
ies.

¬

.
' 1 ho apple orchard contains more than

100( ! trees in bearing.-
In

.

addition to tbe above enumeration
are a large number of choice plums.
cherry and other fruits , also shade ami
ornamental trees surrounding the build ¬

ings.
Upon the property is a large commo-

dious
¬

house and ordinary barns and other
out-buildings.

The soil is of excellent quality for gar-
dening

¬

purposes bcniir a deep black loam
and is a warm , south slope , and is
altogether the moit attractive ami desir-
able

¬

of anything within business distance
of Omaha or Council lilull's.

With the now bridge completed across
the Missouri , the property is not over
thirty minincs drive from the Omaha
postotllce.

Any party desiring a choice bargain
should apply at once as , if not sold within
the next two weeks , it will bo withdrawn
from the market.

For prices and terms apply to C. J.-

COLIIV
.

, Masonic Temple , Council lilull's.

Fully Organized ,

The Council Hlufls Heal Estate associa-
tion

¬

has completed Its organization
iy the eection of tlio following olli-
ers for the coming year : K. A. Bonsou ,

( resident ; E. W. Raymond , first vice
resident : Frank Cook , second vice presi-

dent
¬

; N. I' . Dodge , treasurer. The sccro-
ary

-

is not made an elective ollico , but
be position will be filled by some one to-

c> employed by the association hereafter.
The executive committee consists of M.
' . Uohror , C. E. Friedman , E. L. Squire
ud Forrest Smith.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate otHces in the city ,

f3.10) per day.

Star sale stables lor mules and heavy
iraft horses-

.Itcal

.

Estate Transfers.
The following wcro among the deeds

recorded yesterday , the total reaching
$ ((50,517 :

Chas Hntiglian to E 11 Sheaf , lot 3 , blk S3 ,

ot 4 , blK 70, lots , blk 77 , lot 1 , blk 71)), and lol-

bO , O 1' 34,500.-
I

.
) 11 Frisb'to Jane M Iness , 1317-100 acres ,

so } :f. so )* , 'J3 , 75, 44 52,03 .
N 1' Uod e to James It lUco , part blk 15 ,

Hayllss 2d , and lots 1 , 2 , a and 4 , blk 17 ,

Grlmes-Si OO-

.A
.

Cocliran to C J Colby , no'f , uw'27' , 75 ,

4450000.
Henry Allen to F O ( ileason , lots 1 , 2, 7, 8

9 and 10 , blk 7, Kverett Sl.fiO'j.'

Joseph Umtson to J A Atkins , wH lot 3
blk 12 , Grunes51b50.-

Azariah
! .

(iregc to Spencer Smith , oJ4, nwii
and oK , sw . 20, 75, 44 S40000.

Charles II Ferson to J 1' Cassady , H ol
west 40 tt lot Oblk 17 Grimes' 8750-

.J
.

T Ualdwin to M P Ooodell , } * lot 0 blk 1

Hlddlo tract qc SI-

.W
.

C llobbs to Spencer Smith , oV6 sw)4)
20 , 75, 44 , ] c-f 1.

John O'Donnell to P Murray , lot 11 blU 1

Diirns'S150.-
W

.

Sieilentopf to James Callell , lot 45 John
son'sSfiOO.-

W
.

E I'eters to E A Troutman , lot 5 blk 2!

Hears1 sub 8450-
.P

.
Keel (sherilf ) to W 1 Smith , lot 0 blk !

Streets' , lots : ! and 4 blk 2t ). lots 14 , 15 and 1-

'blk 21 Howard's , lot blk 15 Beers' sub sd-
S210.E

A
.

Benson to houlso Connor , lot 5 blk '

Benson's Sd 8000.
Jacob Crownlnslilekl to Laura Flicklngcr

lots 12 anil W blk 1:1: Howard's $450-
.J

.

T Hurley to J T Bell , lot 11 blk 17 Bay
llss & P8750.-

JI
.

C ! MeUoo to J T Bell , lot 9 blk 3 Piorce'i
5300.

James It Hlco to 1 (illllnsky , lots 1 , 2 , 3 ant
4 blk 17 Uriipos' 82000.

Francis Kllerto D D Gllstrop, ft se,1 :

15 , 74. 4381000.

BURNING A DEAD MAN.

Description of the Slow Process n-

Hccu lit India A Strange Scone.
There is a movement on the part of th

spectators shifting to windward , and i

certain European who was sheltering
from the sun behind a stone obalisqm
hard by is warned to got farther out o
the way of the smoke , which a native
with it grin and a very significant gesture
intimates to be trying to the olfactor ;

nerves , says a writer on cremation ii
India in St. James * Gazette. In the dr
air and sultry weather the wood catchof-
irst. . A thicker steam rises out of th
collin and mixes with the thin bin
smoke. There have been smiles am
laughter on tlm part of the company-
numbering hardly over half a uozcn-
botli

-
during the tacking-up proccs

and afterward ; but the laugh i

not malicious ; It can hardly b
called irreverent. It ia the laugh of tnoi
who know no harm in it. Mean while th
lire grows hotter. With the dense stear
rising out of the coflin thcro begin to b
mixed tongues of llamp. An attendan
bales water in a small tin can out of th
bucket placed ncartho altar , and sprink-
les it freely trom time to time over th
inside and outside of the burning bo >

After each baptism there is a dull mad-
ness within and an angry vapor risin
out of what is there. And now. as th
heat grows more intense , a charred foe
rises above the edge of the collin an
slowly stretches itself up into the rei-
ilamcs. . The knee-joint is unbending i1

self as 301110 unseen and smoldcrin
muscle contracts. But now the sides an
ends of the plank box cannot surely hoi
out much longer.

The lire looks fierce enough to molt n
iron cage , and yet thu wood only crack
and hisses , while there is an ugly splu-
tering and gurgling noise inside , A

last It bursts , but only gradually. Th
empty end where the feet we're give
way first ; and then through the op-

eV

chasm you can sen the poor shriveled
legs with only a remnant of black llesh
over the sliln-bpiies , wjiich point up-
ward

¬

in dlllercnt dlioctions. The feet
have still their natural shane , but they
are black and ghastly , blotched with a
leprous , bubbly white. Then
the other end falls out , and the
skull hangs down into the glowing
embers. Wonderfully human it Is still ,

with the face even now retaining tnueh-
of its llesh and almost its complete feat *

tires. It Is strange to see thu blackened
countenance so cjilmly looking down
into the seething pen of lire beneath It
and around it. And still it stares , though
gradually becoming more ghastly and in-

distinct.
¬

. Long ago most of the specta-
tors

¬

have departed , tired of a useless
waste of time. Hardly one remains to
rake the (scattering bones together.which-
in two short hours from the time the lire
was kindled will have been reduced V >

blackened cinders , weighing a few
ounce * only and scarcely
from the ashes of the burned sticks.

Irritation ol'tluThroat anil UnarmII-
CMH

* -
liiiuieillately relieved by " roirii'v-

nriinihlnlTrinlics. . " Price 25 cents. '

only in-

Tho 12th of May is the date irrevoca-
bly

¬

lixed for the sale of the French crown
jewels. They will be on view for a month
before the auction in the I'avillion de-
Flore. . _

The popular blood purifier , Hood's
S.irsaparilla , is having a tremendous sale
this season. Nearly everybody takes it.
Try it yourself.-

A

.

new pookot camera has been in-

vented.
¬

. It is inclosed in an ordinary
silver watch cae , and is said to do very
good work by the dry-plate process.

SPECIAL NOTICES.3S-

TOTICE.

.

.

Special lulverllfemi'tits , such as Lost , Found
'.lo Loan , For Sale , To Hont , V ntiM , Hoarding ,

etc. , will bolnsortol In this column nt tlio tow
ratoorTiNCtNT3PEU: : for the Orst Insor-
Ian and i 'lvo CimtB Tor LI no for tncli subsequent
Ineortlou. Lciivo advertisements lit our olllco-

No. . 12 I'L'iirl street , nu.vr Uroftdwuy , Council
Uluffg.

WANTS-

.VAN.Tni

.

" ) To rent , 11 small house In jood lo-

entlon.
-

. Family stnnli mill rent mu t bo-

ticlow 120 per month. Address by letter C. J.
Hue oflleo.

SALIC- Music anil sowlntr innclilno busi-
ness

¬

together with email stock of Holiday
Koods and mill paper. ( iood town iind country ,
good location , cheap rent , prolltiiblo busliH" a-

.Invrioo
.

* lax ) to tl.DOO. Would tnku purl In
Council HlulTs mil estate. Addtess A. L. Man-
ning , Dunlnp , Iowa.

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
Curtainsi" Upholstry ,

Window ; Shades ,
no

Poles , Doe Mats , Rugs ,
i1

Sash EtcDraperies , , ,

ARRIVINGDAILY. .
41 J-

ilil OrtoTSniMy Filled ,

Our Mr. Stockert Superintends
All Wor-

k.COUNClTBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. ,
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : IA.-

R.

.

. D. AMY & CO. ,

Hardware , Stoves ,
) AND (

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ,
No. 620 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

JOHN V. STONE. .MCOD SltlS

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice in thu State and Federal Courts

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Deno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

D.

.

. II. McDANELD & CO. ,

[ KstubllBhod ISai-
No. . KO Main Sired , i : : Council Ulnl-

Ti.eoji.ui.s.sio.v
.

niRitciiAivrs ,
AND IEA1EIIS IN'

HIDES , TALLOW WOOL , ETC.

Horses § Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several plains of fine drivers , sin-

gle or double. , .1 ,

MASON M,
it I

PUBLIC SALE !

COMMENCING FHID Y , MARCH 25TH. 1887

I will soil at my residence on ICoif Creek , 10
miles east of t omicll Hinds , my-

FAUM CONSISTING OF 300 ACHES I

Well Improved , all under cultivation ; 150 acre !

In tumo Krn s ; liasu flno now resilience , con
tnlnlnt' 14 rooms and lUrmoilern Improvements
house costing f 70JO. AJio new barn , i x5U ; twc-
llallidny wind mills , at acalo tiouso and scales
caitlo yards and wauir tnnks ; a good younii-
licarlnv orchard of apples and small fruit ; a-

head of good farm horses , caitlo , lioga and ill
farm Implomcnla roqulrca to run a llrstclasi-
farm. . Terms will bu made known on appllca
lion , or on day of salo. All parlies ttilnkln ? ol
Investing are cordially Invited to cull and makt-
a personal examination of tbo farm and lin-
provomcnts. . K. WAIII ) .

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE
,

-AND-

FINE POTTERY ,

J'rlrca Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,

JVO. V.V MAIS ST. ,

COUNCIL .ULUFFS , i : IA

1887 1887

PEOPLE'S STORE-

.CO.

.

.

Novelties in each of our
several ilotmrtnicnts are be-

ing

¬

received daily , ami at

prices that M ill jjlea e thu

closest , buyers-

.We

.

invite attention to our

rich display of novelties and

staples in our wash goods

department. Many of these

have never before been seen
in the wcit.:

Foreign and Do-
mestie-

.Lace'

.

stviPcs aml-

PprpJpo Upwards of 100 cle-
I CliaiCoi gant designs.-

DoJiplo

.

In Combination and
DdllMC , piuin.-

Seersuckers

.

and Crinkles ,

In endless variety.

Early buyers will have the larger
selection and will secure the

gems.-

is

.

replete with an elegant stock

bought before the rise , and as

they are marked at old prices ,

consumers will get the benefit

of at least 20 per cent.

MuslinsLiQensDamasks-

TableCoversNapMns

, ,

,

Towels , Quilts ,

are all included in the above in-

a vast assortment.-

Wo

.

call special attention to

our large and complete stock of

White Goods

some elegant fabrics in7ictoria
and Bishop Lawns , Plaid and

Stripe Cambric , Plain , Stripe
and Plaid Nainsooks , India Lin-

ens

¬

, Swiss Muslins , dotted , fig-

ured

¬

and plaid , n very nice se-

lection

¬

for summer dresses. A

large line of Embroidered Robes

in boxes-

.We

.

have received an entire
new line of muslin underwear ,

for ladies and children ; the larg-

est

¬

and most varied stoek we

have ever shown-

.We

.

have received in our no-

tion

¬

department a complete as-

sortment
¬

of Embroideries , Laces ,

Cor-ets , Bustles , Hoops , Gloves ,

Hosiery , Handkerchiefs , Rib.
bens , Buttons , etc-

.XoaU14

.

, 316 , 318 and 32O Broad-

way

¬

, Council muffs.

Mail orders promptly and care-

fully

¬

attended to.

BALDWIN & TRODTMAN

THE

Leading Real Estate Brokers

Have Property of Every De-

scription

¬

,

FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

SPECIAL OFFERS BY E. W. RAYMOND :
wmehouso lots , near depot , rino resilience and 1H ) ft front , Oakland avo. ,

oncn $1,400..-
Tl

. 15100.
, Main at, , opposite 1st avo. , 10WO. Fine rc.-idciK'o anil il loN. Oakland avc. , 12500.

40 Ic-el. Main st. , but. Slh and 9th avcs. , per Fine residence ami 110 ft fionl , near iliiklaml-
uvu.foot , $ 'MO. . , IViOO-

.Txits
.

40 ft , Main n.nciir Hroadway , double 2-etory , Oakland nvo . $ _' ,neo to $11,000-
.Lot.

.

brick. "
lUfilVfU . Washington UNO. , near Oakland , $2,000-

.J.ot
.

2-story arlck store. Central Mroartway , $9,00-
01story

, Washington avo. , near Market si. , < l-"iO.
brick. Central llroadway , 14UO-

ITnxliri
IGlivl'.iO' , cor. Oakland uiid Washington s. ,

, brick hout o,175 ft track , central , tlll.fxK ) flO.nuo.
4 lots,300 It track , 14th avo. , ncarirdst4UUO.: Farm .121) acrcs ' 5 miles north cityper arre$40-

Farm,180House and lot , near Wabash depot. fl.MO-
.lloufo

. acrie,2' miles east city , per acre , 50.
and lot near Wabash depot. 2000. Farm , HtX ) acies , near f.ovc'lninl , per norii , MO.

Farm , IK ) acica , near I.ovclnncl , per acie , f-'O.

Aero property In and ncnr tlio city , Litehalf blocks , and blocks indllTcrcnt paits of the cit-
y.E

.

, W. Raymond , Real Estate Agent ,
No. 13 North Main Street , First National Bank Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

M.

.

. F. SEARSJ sTr. SEARS
Umiibu. Council Illuffi

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

Sears' Real Estate Agency ,

Taxes paid , loans made , rents collected , investments made for
non-residents.

PACIFIC HOUSE , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Real Estate
Vacant Lota , Ltinds , City Residences and farms , acre property in

western part of city. All selllny cheap to malic room for Hprlny Htoc-

lc.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.J-
iooin

.

a , over Officer iC J'ititcu'n bant:, Council Jllnffn.

FINLEY BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
504 Hroadwny , Up Stairs ,

Council.-

W. L. 1HGGS ,

Justice of the Pe ace.-

No

.

C01 Broadway , Council Hlufls.

Collections a specialty. Refers to the Dec

Ji. jticia, M. it.
Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the Unite or Drawing o-

Dlood. .
Over 30 vears Practical experience.-
No

.
11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs-

.CSTConsultation
.

free.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
liroaiiway , Council UlulIg.Opp Dummy Dupe

_ es

Horses and mules kept constantly on
hand , for sale nt retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

IILUTKK
.

& HOLKV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. nvo. and 4th stree-

t.OFFICER

.

C 1'USEY ,

Council lilufTd , Iowa.-

Wetabl

.

"bed lnl r

CRESTON HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Eire

Escape.

And All Modern Iiiiitroi'cmcuts.
215 , 217 anil 210 Main St.

MAX MO IIX, Prop.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.G-
oo.

.

. S. Miller & F. H. Tobey ,

CIVIL ENGINKKUS.-

Oflice

.

over 1st National Hank , cor. Muin
and liroadwny.-

f

.

you unnt cstlrniitoa or plans Tor lirlrifro-

worx , foumlnllon , eawcrn , (.Timing or survey
Inirmul pl.ittlntr , cull upon Ilium. All wo-

K.. S. JlAltXli'fT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
410 Kro.idmiy , Council llUill's.

Refers lo any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

'N.

.

. suiiuitx ,

Justice of the Peace.O-
ilice

.
over American Iix ] ret .

Ki - : fit KXCI-MlLLlNKIi V

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paid ; 5io , lounil tri-

p.OTR.

.

. ALLEN ,

EngineerSur, eyorMap, Publisher

No. 11 North Main St.
City nnd counljr raninof clllei aud counlloi l|

item Jowu , NclnUa auij Kaum ; '


